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October 27, 1969

Re:

No. 632 - Alexander v. Hol~es Countv

Here are my suggestions for changes in the
proposed Order by the Chief Justice. As you will
note, these changes are suggested to replace the
Order itself as contrasted to the oreliminarv
paragraphs.
•
1.

The Court of Appeals order of August 28,

1969 is vacated and the case is remanded to the

Court of Appeals for entry of an order, pendi~g
final resolution of this litigation, '''hicb will
achieve the immediate termination of any syste:-:-.

of dual schools based on race or color.
2.

In formulating its order, the Court o£

Appeals shall consider \\hether the recommencatio~s
submitted by the Department of Health, Education
and lvelfare on August 11, 1969, together \o."ith any
amendments which the Court of Appeals may receive
from the Department, provide reasonable means far
achieving such immediate termination

of

a dual

school system.

3.

The Court of Appeals may in its discretion

enter the order herein mandated without further
arguments or submissions.

In

any

event,

the

Court

of Appeals shall enter its order on or before
November 10, 1969, requiring

the

termination of the

dual school systems and the establishment of unitary
•chool systems on or before December 31, 1969.
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4.

After the Court of Appeals order is

en·t ered, the District Court may recei\-·e, hear and
consider objections or amendments proposed by any
party concerning the adequacy of plans ordered as
terminal relief, providing ho\·:ever that the District.
Court shall have no po\.:er to affect in any way the
interim relief ordered by the Court of Appeals
pursuant to this mandate .
5.

The Court o£ Appeals shall retain juris-

d iction to assure prompt and faithful

COilipli~~ce

with its order for interim relief pending ultimate
disp osition of the case ~nd entry of a decree for
t e r minal and p ermanent operation of a unitary
The Court o f Appeal s may modify

schoo l s ys t em .

or amend i t s order for i nter im r elief from ·t ime t o
time as t ha t may be deemed necessary o r desir able,

in order b e tt e r t o a chieve t he operation of a
unitary , schoo l

s y stem p e nding f inal r esolut ion of

this litigation.

6.

The mandate of this Court s h all issue

forthwith, and the Court of Appeals is directed

to lay aside all other business of the Court to

out this mandate.
bepectfully,

~-f~~l

